1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Nitric oxide (NO) is a fundamental and conserved signalling molecule across different species and plays important roles in a myriad of physiological processes within the cardiovascular, nervous, reproductive and other systems ([@bib0090; @bib0120; @bib0025; @bib0050]). Physiologically, NO signals are generated by neuronal NO synthase (nNOS) or endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) and additionally by the immune system-relevant inducible NO synthase (iNOS). In target cells, through specialised receptors possessing an intrinsic soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC), NO accumulation results in cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) production which leads to activation of downstream signalling molecules such as protein kinase G (PKG). Furthermore, higher levels of NO production results in post-translational modifications of proteins through either S-nitrosylation of thiol groups or *via* generation of peroxynitrite leading to tyrosine nitration of proteins ([@bib0115]). Unlike conventional neurotransmitters, NO is not constrained by cellular membranes and diffuses in three dimensions from its source of production ([@bib0055]). Particularly in the nervous system, the concentration gradient associated with this diffusion is important in signalling mechanisms such as regulation of plasticity ([@bib0075; @bib0080]) and development ([@bib0030; @bib0095]). Among the many unknowns are the exact levels of NO generated by different sources (*i*.*e*. neuronal or endothelial), how far it diffuses in active concentrations, the molecular targets other than sGC-coupled receptors and how it is inactivated, particularly in many neurodegenerative and cardiovascular diseases where enhanced NO levels are reported ([@bib0145; @bib0135; @bib0140; @bib0180; @bib0215]).

Various attempts have been made to determine levels of produced NO. Generally, fluorescent probes such as diamino-fluorescein (DAF)- or dichloro-fluorescin (DCF)-related compounds (fluorescein framework) ([@bib0060; @bib0110]) or recently developed diamino-rhodamine probes (DAR, rhodamine based chromophore) have been used to characterise NO production and concentration profiles ([@bib0200; @bib0225; @bib0185]). Although these fluorescent probes allow some spatial and temporal characterisation, they do not directly react with NO. Instead a change in fluorescence occurs when non-specific oxidation of the fluorophore leads to the transformation of an amino group to an NH radical which then binds NO. Therefore a simple change in the redox state could lead to changes in oxidation of the fluorophore and thus availability of radical species available for NO binding resuls in problematic quantification of fluorescent signals ([@bib0210; @bib0065]). However, recent studies using a fluorescent cGMP biosensor, δ-FlincG ([@bib0150]), reported an improved and physiologically relevant way of measuring NO profiles in neurons ([@bib0220]).

The use of electrodes provides additional tools to detect direct temporal changes in NO profiles ([@bib0045; @bib0100]). Nevertheless, detection of NO levels yielded values that span over 4 orders of magnitude, from the low picomolar to the micromolar range, with a similar variability observed in different tissues ([@bib0065]). This is largely a consequence of the selectivity and sensitivity of the recording sensor surface or inaccurate calibration ([@bib0020]).

Investigations of nitrergic signalling also require the use of NO-releasing compounds. In countless publications various NO donors, at various concentrations, have been applied leading to not always reproducible and even controversial findings. The main drawback of using NO donors is the unknown release capacity of each donor which depends on the concentration applied and the environment. In order to identify profiles of NO release, we measured NO concentrations of various donors at different concentration in standard phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) over time using NO sensing electrodes. The NO microsensor chosen for this study (NOPF100 NO microsensor; WPI) possess a multi-layered selective coating that eradicates non-specific detection of other species related to NO research such as arginine, ascorbic acid, cysteine, dopamine, nitrate, nitrite, N~2~, O~2~ among others and shows reliable NO measurements ([@bib0085]). Therefore our data provide a systematic and comprehensive comparison of NO release by different donors in standard *in vitro* conditions, which provides important insight to study nitrergic signalling and allows a better evaluation of reported nitrergic signalling outcomes.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Nitric oxide donors {#sec0015}
------------------------

During this study the following NO donors were used: 3-(aminopropyl)-1-hydroxy-3-isopropyl-2-oxo-1-triazene (NOC-5, 5--20 μM, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. and Enzo Life Sciences), S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO, 100--300 μM, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), propylamine propylamine NONOate (PAPA NONOate, 5--20 μM, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. and Enzo Life Sciences), S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine (SNAP, 5--20 μM, Life Technologies) and sodium nitroprusside dehydrate (SNP, 100--300 μM, Sigma). NO concentrations are expressed as mean ± SEM and displayed in figures as box and whisker plots to indicate median value and interquartile range.

2.2. Apollo 1000 Free Radical Analyser {#sec0020}
--------------------------------------

NO levels were captured using the Apollo 1000 Free Radical Analyser and the NOPF100 NO microsensor (WPI). Data were recorded using Labscribe v3 (WPI) and analysed in Prism v6 (GraphPad) software. Before use, microsensors were polarised by immersing in copper (II) sulphate solution (0.1 M CuSO~4~, Merck Millipore) under continuous stirring. This provides a potential difference between the recording electrode relative to the reference electrode, which is amplified and recorded when NO is oxidised on the probe membrane. Polarising also provides a reduction in background current. The poise voltage on the Apollo 1000 was set to 865 mV, the current range was set at 10 nA and data were sampled at 10 Hz. The microsensor was left undisturbed for 2 h until a stable baseline was reached.

2.3. Calibration {#sec0025}
----------------

As the microsensors measure very small voltage changes following oxidation of NO on the sensor, they are very sensitive to external noise, temperature fluctuation and drift and probe sensitivity can change significantly over time ([@bib0175]). Calibration following polarisation was conducted on a daily basis before and after measurements. The method chosen for calibration involves using the NO donor SNAP and CuSO~4~, as recommended in the user manual provided by WPI. The probe was placed in a beaker containing 20 ml CuSO~4~ (0.1 M) with a stirring bar to ensure constant mixing of solution. Once a stable baseline voltage was reached, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 μl of 100 μM SNAP solution containing 44 μM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA, EMD Millipore Chemicals) was subsequently added. Upon addition of each volume of SNAP the voltage increased rapidly before reaching a plateau, before plateau decay the next volume of SNAP was added. Each addition of SNAP resulted in released NO as calculated: the conversion efficiency of SNAP to NO in CuSO~4~ is 0.6 (60%), therefore for every mole of SNAP, 0.6 mole of NO is liberated. From the known amount of NO released from SNAP a calibration curve of voltage response *vs*. NO concentration was constructed.

2.4. NO donor release profiles {#sec0030}
------------------------------

The microsensor probe was inserted into PBS solution (pH 7.4), under constant stirring, and the voltage response was allowed to settle over a period of 5--10 min. 10 mM GSNO stock was made in PBS (pH 7.4) with limited exposure to light and oxygen. Once the baseline voltage was stable, 100 μM of GSNO was added to the PBS and the voltage response was recorded for 30 min. After this time NO was scavenged from the solution using 100 μM 2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide potassium salt (c-PTIO, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.). This caused a reduction in the voltage response to around baseline values confirming specificity of the recorded signal. The experiment was then repeated on the same day by adding 200 μM and 300 μM GSNO to fresh PBS each time. In between experiments the GSNO stock was kept at 4 °C, 15 min before each experiment the GSNO was brought out of the fridge to room temperature. The experiments were then repeated on 3 subsequent days using the same GSNO stock. Aliquots of GSNO stock were also frozen and re-tested 4 weeks later to assess effects of frozen storage on NO release. This procedure was then repeated using the following NO donors and concentrations: NOC-5 (5, 10 and 20 μM), PAPA NONOate (5 μM, 10 μM and 20 μM), SNAP (5 μM, 10 μM and 20 μM) and SNP (100 μM, 200 μM and 300 μM). The concentration of NOC-5, PAPA NONOate and SNAP had to be reduced in comparison to GSNO and SNP as the higher concentrations led to a voltage response that exceeded the 10 nA range and were outside the optimal sensitivity range of the sensor. Frozen stocks were not tested for SNP or SNAP. All experiments were conducted at standard room temperature which ranged from 21 to 24 °C and each donor has been tested on 4 different three-day periods to give mean release values.

3. Results {#sec0035}
==========

3.1. NO microsensor calibration {#sec0040}
-------------------------------

We have utilised the microsensors for studying the release of NO from a selection of widely used donors *in vitro* over a time period of three days in a standard lab environment to characterise the nature of NO release from stock preparations.

The NOPF100 microsensor was calibrated using increasing concentrations of SNAP diluted in CuSO~4~, as recommended in the user manual provided by WPI. The output of the microsensor correlated linearly with the concentration of NO liberated from each SNAP application and a calibration curve was constructed ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A and B). However, as stated previously, the probes are extremely sensitive to external factors, which is also demonstrated in this study. [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B shows the average calibration curve taken twice daily for a week on three different weeks showing a significant variation over that time. Therefore we would advise calibration of NO probes daily before use and after experimentation to avoid variation and to provide accurate determination of NO release during experimentation.

3.2. Release by SNP {#sec0045}
-------------------

The NO donor SNP is an iron nitrosyl compound that can be stored for years at room temperature if kept protected from light in a dry environment. To characterise the NO release from SNP we recorded NO levels over a period of three consecutive days from freshly made SNP stock. In order to establish that the response captured by the microsensor is specific to NO we added 100 μM of the NO scavenger cPTIO after each 30 min recording period. Addition of cPTIO resulted in an instant decrease in the response back to baseline indicative of a specific response to NO ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Although cPTIO scavenging was conducted after every experiment to ensure accurate NO detection and measurement, it is not shown in all figures for simplicity. Addition of 100 μM SNP led to a steady rise followed by a plateau at ∼25 min ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B). At 200 μM and 300 μM SNP the rise before the plateau is steeper with both plateauing at ∼25 min ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B). Over a consecutive three day period, SNP stocks are remarkably stable if kept in the fridge and protected from light ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C and D). Plateau concentrations of NO released from 100 μM SNP are 70 ± 6 nM on day one, 61 ± 11 nM on day two and 64 ± 6 nM on day three. 200 μM SNP results in NO release values of 130 ± 13 nM on day one, 124 ± 12 nM on day two and 127 ± 12 nM on day three. NO release from 300 μM SNP is 173 ± 14 nM day one, 178 ± 17 nM day two and 167 ± 15 nM day three ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}E, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). To compare the total exposure of NO we calculated the area under the curve (AUC, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}F) which accounts for NO release as well as degradation which is particularly important for non-linear kinetics of the curve. The total amount of NO released over the 30 min recording period is consistent over the three consecutive days at all concentrations, demonstrating a high degree of stock stability over time.

3.3. Release by PAPA NONOate {#sec0050}
----------------------------

PAPA NONOate is a diazeniumdiolate compound that spontaneously decomposes in solution with first order kinetics, yielding two moles of NO per mole of PAPA NONOate ([@bib0040; @bib0170]). NO release from this donor is unaffected by biological reactants but is dependent on pH, temperature and acid catalysed reactions. Owing to these characteristics this donor is a popular choice for reliable generation of NO. Here we characterise NO concentrations released from a stock solution of PAPA NONOate in PBS over a period of three consecutive days. On day one NO release from the donor is rapid with a steep rise in NO concentration upon application and reaching a plateau at ∼17 min at 5 μM and ∼11 min at both 10 and 20 μM ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A). NO release on day two slows and reduces with NO release plateauing at ∼25 min at 5 μM and 10 μM and ∼23 min at 20 μM ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B). Day three results in a further decrease in NO release at all concentrations, with a much slower release profile plateauing at ∼26 min ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}C). Frozen stock for four weeks showed a reduced release response to around 70% of the NO released from fresh stock at equivalent donor concentrations ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A and D). Plateau concentrations of NO from day one are 292 ± 41 nM at 5 μM, 403 ± 51 nM at 10 μM and 562 ± 91 nM at 20 μM. Day two shows over a 50% fall in released NO (5 μM: 74 ± 18 nM, 10 μM: 123 ± 24 nM and 20 μM: 201 ± 31 nM) and day three release is down to less than 20% of day one (5 μM: 30 ± 7 nM, 10 μM: 51 ± 13 nM and 20 μM: 93 ± 24 nM). Frozen stock liberates plateau concentrations at 5 μM: 55 ± 5 nM, 10 μM: 89 ± 6 nM and 20 μM: 158 ± 16 nM ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}E, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Total amounts of NO released over the recording period are shown using AUC and it is demonstrated that total NO release is decreased at days 2, 3 as well as in the frozen stock at 4 weeks ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}F).

3.4. Release by NOC-5 {#sec0055}
---------------------

NOC-5 is a diazeniumdiolate compound that belongs to the same family of NO donors as PAPA NONOate. As such, this donor possesses all of the favourable qualities of PAPA NONOate with the addition of a slightly longer half-life of 93 min at 22 °C, pH 7.4 compared to 77 min for PAPA NONOate. Accordingly, NO release from NOC-5 stock over three consecutive days resulted in a greater NO release over 30 min. In a similar manner to PAPA NONOate, all concentrations of fresh NOC-5 in PBS led to a rapid increase in NO release on day one. A steady NO release plateau was reached at ∼17 min at 5 μM, ∼14 min at 10 μM and ∼12 min at 20 μM ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A). On days two and three NO release was slower resulting in shallower curves and longer plateau times of ∼25 and ∼26 min ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Frozen stock liberated less NO compared to fresh stocks ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}D). NO release was greatest on day one with 5 μM yielding a plateau concentration of 330 ± 37 nM, 10 μM: 480 ± 49 nM and 20 μM: 657 ± 84 nM NO. By day two the amount of NO released at plateau has decreased by half (5 μM: 131 ± 24 nM, 10 μM: 217 ± 38 nM and 20 μM: 352 ± 68 nM) and furthermore by day three (5 μM: 86 ± 30 nM, 10 μM: 141 ± 48 nM and 20 μM: 230 ± 76 nM). Frozen stock gave plateau concentrations of NO that range between that seen at day two and three in fresh stock (5 μM: 103 ± 9 nM, 10 μM: 179 ± 8 nM, 20 μM: 290 ± 20 nM) ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}D, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Total NO release over the 30 min (AUC) recording period decreased with concentration and time ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}F).

3.5. Release by GSNO {#sec0060}
--------------------

GSNO is a S-nitrosothiol which is synthesised through the S-nitrosation of primary and secondary thiols ([@bib0040]). S-nitrosothiols are catalysed by thiols, light and transition metals, and additionally, their stability in solution depends on temperature, pH and oxygen pressure. Here we sought to characterise the NO release from fresh GSNO stock over a three day period and stock frozen for four weeks. On day one NO release resulted in a steady increase to plateau at ∼24 min at 100 μM, ∼17 min at 200 μM and ∼16 min at 300 μM ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A). NO release on day one to three was similar with plateaus reached by ∼24, ∼19 and ∼20 min for 100, 200 and 300 μM, respectively ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A--C). Stock frozen for a month produced different NO release curves compared to the fresh stock. There is a rapid release of NO which increases with increased concentration; the response then decays over the 30 min recording period without reaching a plateau ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}D). Plateau concentrations of NO over the three consecutive days from fresh stock are remarkably stable with very little decay. The NO concentration from 100 μM GSNO is 145 ± 21 nM on day one, 145 ± 13 nM on day two and 136 ± 18 nM on day three. 200 μM GSNO liberates 283 ± 29 nM, 279 ± 26 nM and 262 ± 28 nM NO for day one, two and three, respectively. Finally, 300 μM GSNO resulted in NO plateau concentrations of 381 ± 32 nM, 384 ± 39 nM and 359 ± 38 nM for day one, two and three, respectively. Frozen stocks have lower plateau values of NO release (100 μM: 105 ± 6 nM, 200 μM: 193 ± 6 nM, 300 μM: 279 ± 13 nM) ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}E, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Total amount of NO released during the recording period is very stable across the subsequent days, however, the frozen stock showed a bell shape NO release curve. This resulted in a larger total amount of NO released (AUC) in comparison to fresh stock ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}F).

3.6. Release by SNAP {#sec0065}
--------------------

SNAP is an S-nitrosothiol that is obtained through the S-nitrosation of tertiary thiols. SNAP releases NO by catalytic activity of various physical, chemical and enzymatic factors that include temperature, light, transition metals, thiols and superoxide. Here we characterised the release of NO from fresh stock over a one day period only due to the presence of an uncontrolled variability in NO release following longer time periods of storage. Fresh stock that was diluted in PBS immediately after it was made up has a different release profile and saturated the used sensitivity range in comparison to release tested 30 min later. The release profile changed once more and settles when recorded \>1 h after making stock solutions ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}A). This characteristic was unique to SNAP and not seen in any other donor. As copper is a potent catalyst of SNAP decomposition and copper is present as a contaminant in varying levels in water used to prepare buffer solutions ([@bib0035]), we next sought to chelate any free copper ions using EDTA in both the fresh stock solution (40 μM) and recording PBS solutions (200 nM). Addition of EDTA resulted in a dramatic reduction in NO release from SNAP at all concentrations due to removal of catalysing transition metal ions ([@bib0130]) (5 μM: 21 ± 9 nM, 10 μM: 29 ± 15 nM and 20 μM: 27 ± 6 nM NO) ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}B). However, when copper ions were re-introduced to the PBS solution (100 μM CuSO~4~) the NO release from 20 μM SNAP rose rapidly to NO concentrations that were above the measurable constraints of the probe (not shown). As plateau levels of NO release were not reached during the 30 min recording period (after \>1 h of making fresh SNAP stock) the NO concentration given is the final value at the end of the 30 min recording period in PBS with no EDTA (300 ± 9 nM at 5 μM, 374 ± 12 nM NO at 10 μM and 841 ± 158 nM NO at 20 μM donor, [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}C). The total amount of NO released (AUC) following \>1 h after making up the stock increased with donor concentration as expected ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}D). These results indicate the importance of controlling copper levels if using SNAP as an NO donor.

4. Discussion {#sec0070}
=============

In order to characterise nitrergic signalling, many researchers use exogenous NO releasing compounds to activate this pathway. However, several studies using this approach resulted in controversial and contradictory results. As shown in many studies, the levels of NO are highly important in order to determine their downstream signalling, with low levels being responsible for the specific activation of sGC, whereas higher levels can lead to the generation of peroxynitrite with subsequent irreversible formation of 3-nitrotyrosine residues of various proteins. Furthermore, NO can also nitrosylate thiol groups of cysteine residues leading to S-nitrosylation of respective proteins. Based on this information, it is crucial to identify the exact concentrations of NO in any system studied, however, for the total number of publications regarding NO signalling only a small percentage attempted to decipher its levels ([@bib0020]). In the present approach, we have systematically compared the release profiles of various NO donors using the Apollo 1000 Free Radical Analyser and NOPF100 NO microsensor. Our data suggest that even equal concentrations of different donors release substantially different amounts of NO over time. Furthermore, we found that the release profile of a given donor changes depending whether and how long it has been stored as a frozen or unfrozen aliquot. Therefore, care must be taken with how long and under what conditions donors are stored. The variations in NO release observed from multiple NO donors in this study and their stability is largely due to their differing chemical compositions and the variety of reactants that induce NO release. Reactants include thiols, light, oxygen, pH, transition metals, acid catalysis and reducing conditions. SNP, which is an iron nitrosyl, is extremely photosensitive and has been widely documented to release NO from irradiation with light but caution is to be taken with this donor as cyanide is a toxic by-product of NO liberation ([@bib0005]). NO release from SNP is also enhanced by thiols and reducing agents and its decomposition is accelerated by oxygen, however, we found in this study that SNP was remarkably stable in stock when protected from light and stored at 4 °C. Furthermore, the amount of NO released, although lower compared to other donors studied, was consistent over three subsequent days and only to be matched in terms of stability by GSNO. GSNO and SNAP are S-nitrosothiols, which are photosensitive molecules, and their stability in solution is dependent upon many factors such as temperature, pH, nucleophiles, oxygen pressure, redox-active species, transition metals and enzymes such as superoxide dismutase and dehydrogenases ([@bib0040; @bib0170]). Of particular importance in this study is the decomposition of these donors, specifically SNAP, through catalysis by Cu^+^ ions present in buffer solutions ([@bib0130]). Therefore careful control of the metal content of buffer solutions is needed during experimentation to ensure reproducible NO release rates from SNAP. The final two donors studied were PAPA NONOate and NOC-5, both of these donors are diazeniumdiolates and are known as 'true' NO donors due to their spontaneous decomposition in solution following first order kinetics. Furthermore, NO release by PAPA NONOate and NOC-5 is not influenced by biological reactants such as thiols and is only dependant on pH, temperature and acid catalysed reactions ([@bib0170]). As such, NO is released at predictable levels making these donors a popular choice. In this study we show that PAPA NONOate and NOC-5 release high levels of NO on day one. Specifically, fresh stock yields double the amount of NO compared to GSNO and 5 times more NO than SNP at just 1/10th of the donor concentration. The only donor that released more NO from fresh stock is SNAP but this is in solution containing free Cu^+^, so therefore the amount of NO released is dependent on the Cu^+^ concentration and is subsequently variable unless Cu^+^ levels are controlled for. This study also demonstrates the stability of NO donor stocks over a period of three consecutive days. SNP and GSNO show great stability but PAPA NONOate and NOC-5 decay substantially over this period with less than 25% NO being released by day three. Moreover, stocks can be frozen for up to four weeks but it is important to consider that during this time some NO will decompose, as shown in PAPA NONOate and NOC-5 where NO release was 20% and 30% of the fresh stock, respectively. Frozen stocks were not tested for SNAP due to increased variability with time and SNP as it has a robust stability at room temperature in crystalline form. As such, this study provides an overview of NO release and stock stability of some of the most commonly used NO donors to aid experimenters in choosing the right donor for their needs. In previous studies there has been wide documentation of contradictory findings regarding NO signalling and this is largely through using different donors. Even when using different NO donors at the same concentration, the yield of NO release can vary greatly (as stated above, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) and therefore lead to non-comparative results. Evidence of this can be seen in studies characterising NO-dependent changes in neuronal excitability. Here, application of 100 μM of a NO donor (NOC-7), which, when extrapolated from our data for the similar donor NOC-5 ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}) corresponds to NO release of several micromoles, induced transient increases of excitability ([@bib0015]). In comparison, another study has used 100 μM SNP ([@bib0195]), which according to our study releases ∼70 nM of NO ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}), results in reduced neuronal excitability *via* voltage-gated potassium channel modulation. Similar effects leading to reduced neuronal excitability, *via* NO-mediated Kv3 and Kv2 modulation, were produced by enhanced synaptic activity which most likely leads to the synthesis of lower range levels of NO ([@bib0190]). On the other hand, inhibition of M-currents by higher concentrations of SNAP (0.1--1 mM; generating several micromoles of NO) enhances neuronal excitability ([@bib0155]), illustrating the multitude of NO donor- and concentration-dependent modulatory effects.

Although differences between studies could be due to the use of different model systems, an inhibitory and enhancing effect of NO has been reported for the large calcium activated potassium channel (BK). Here, NO donor application (100 μM NOC-7, corresponding to micromolar levels of NO release, as shown for the similar donor NOC-5, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}) suppressed BK currents in B5 neurons of the mollusk *Helisoma Trivolvis* ([@bib0015; @bib0235]), whereas NO generated by endogenous nNOS activity had an augmenting effect on BK channel activity in rabbit carotid body glomus cells ([@bib0125]). This data suggests that higher levels of NO have negative impacts, whereas low and physiologically activated NO release enhances channel activities further suggesting a concentration dependency of NO signalling. Clear evidence for this concentration-dependent difference in nitrergic effects has also been demonstrated in one study where 1 mM SNP suppresses and 10 μM SNP enhances neuronal excitability of rat substantia gelatinosa neurons of the spinal cord ([@bib0160]). Another informative study assessed the effects of two different concentrations of SNAP (20 and 100 μM) and found a bell-shaped curve of NO-dependent activation of delayed rectifier potassium currents ([@bib0070]) illustrating the importance of defined NO levels.

Additional studies have also shown that the NO donor SNAP (100 μM), which, when extrapolated from our study releases several hundreds to thousands of nanomoles NO, attenuated P/Q-type voltage-gated calcium channels in rat cortical neurons ([@bib0165]), whereas 100 μM SNP (equivalent to ∼70 nM NO) augmented P/Q-type channels in principle neurons of the mouse MNTB ([@bib0205]) and endogenous (low level) NO was necessary for calcium channel activity ([@bib0010]), again reiterating that it is crucial to define applied NO concentrations when comparing studies. Furthermore, higher levels of NO generated by 500 μM DETA NONOate induced L-type calcium channel S-nitrosylation thereby enhancing currents in rat hippocampal neurons ([@bib0105]). Whereas, L-type calcium channels were suppressed by 500 μM SNAP in a cGMP-dependent manner in rat DRG neurons ([@bib0230]). Collectively, this differential effect of NO (low level endogenous, medium level released by 100 μM SNP or high level released by ≥100 μM SNAP/500 μM DETA NONOate) could account for a great variation of observed nitrergic effects. According to our measurements, SNP released roughly 4--5 times less NO relative to SNAP (at 1/10th of the SNP concentration) resulting in dramatic differences in NO exposure in any study, potentially contributing to inconsistent results and thereby making direct comparisons across data sets difficult.

Our study therefore has identified the release profiles of commonly used NO donors *in vitro*. It is well established that NO has a variety of cellular effects and depending on its concentration, it can activate the sGC/PKG pathway or induce S-nitrosylation and 3-nitrotyrosination. It is essential for any study to exactly determine which NO concentration has been applied. This current data presents a comprehensive and comparative *in vitro* study to allow researchers to choose and identify donors in order to apply known concentrations of NO thereby minimising experimentally variable conditions. We illustrate crucial differences between the NO release levels of a variety of donors over a standard time period at equivalent concentrations, thus providing the end user with the appropriate information to pick the most relevant donor for their experimental design.

This work was supported by the Medical Research Council UK.

![SNAP calibration of NO microsensors. (A) Graph depicting sequential additions of increasing concentrations of SNAP in 0.1 M copper sulphate and the equivalent concentration of NO produced in nM. Arrows indicate time points of SNAP addition. (B) Graph showing the mean calibration curves constructed from twice daily SNAP calibrations over three different weeks.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Temporal release of NO from SNP. (A) Representative example of the NO release profile from 200 μM SNP, demonstrating the application of the NO scavenger cPTIO (100 μM) at the end of all recordings to confirm microsensor specificity. Arrow depicts addition of cPTIO to recording solution. (B) Average release profile of NO from 100, 200 and 300 μM fresh SNP over a 30 min recording period. (C) Average profile of NO release over 30 min from two day old stock at 100, 200 and 300 μM. (D) Average release profiles of NO yield over 30 min from three day old SNP stock at 100, 200 and 300 μM. (E) Box and whisker plots showing the plateau concentration range of NO released from one day, two day and three day old stock at 100, 200 and 300 μM. (F) Box and whisker plots depicting the area under the curve for each recording using one day, two day and three day old SNP at 100, 200 and 300 μM.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Temporal release of NO from PAPA NONOate. (A) Average NO release profiles from fresh PAPA NONOate at 5, 10 and 20 μM over a 30 min recording period. (B) Average release profile of NO yield from two day old stock at 5, 10 and 20 μM over 30 min. (C) Average profiles of NO release over 30 min from three day old stock at 5, 10 and 20 μM. (D) Average NO release profiles of 4 week old frozen stock at 5, 10 and 20 μM over a 30 min recording period. (E) Box and whisker plots depicting the plateau concentration range of NO recorded on day one, two and three and from frozen stock. (F) Box and whisker plots showing the range of the area under the curve using the same stock over 3 consecutive days and frozen stock.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Temporal release of NO from NOC-5. (A) Average release profile of NO yield from fresh NOC-5 stock at 5, 10 and 20 μM over 30 min. (B) Average NO release profiles on day two at 5, 10 and 20 μM over a 30 min recording period. (C) Average profiles of NO release over 30 min from three day old stock at 5, 10 and 20 μM. (D) Average NO release profiles of 4 week old frozen NOC-5 stock at 5, 10 and 20 μM over a 30 min recording period. (E) Box and whisker plots showing the plateau concentration range of NO recorded using NOC-5 stock on day one, two and three and frozen stock. (F) Box and whisker plots depicting the area under the release curve using the same stock over 3 consecutive days and frozen stock.](gr4){#fig0020}

![Temporal release of NO from GSNO. (A) Average profiles of NO release over 30 min from fresh GSNO stock at 100, 200 and 300 μM. (B) Average release profile of NO yield from two day old stock at 100, 200 and 300 μM over 30 min. (C) Average NO release profiles from three day old GSNO at 100, 200 and 300 μM over a 30 min recording period. (D) Average NO release profiles of 4 week old frozen stock at 100, 200 and 300 μM over a 30 min recording period, note the saturation of the signal at 300 μM. (E) Box and whisker plots displaying the plateau concentration range of NO recorded using GSNO stock on day one, two and three and frozen stock. (F) Box and whisker plots depicting the area under the curve using GSNO stock over 3 consecutive days and frozen stock, note that values for 300 μM frozen stock are a slight underestimation due to saturation of the signal.](gr5){#fig0025}

![Temporal release of NO from SNAP. (A) Graph depicting the varying NO release profiles from the same concentration of SNAP (5 μM) at three consecutive time points: 0--30 min, 30 min--1 h and 1 h+, note the signal saturation at recordings 0--30 min. (B) Average release profiles of NO yield from fresh SNAP stock at 5, 10 and 20 μM in the presence of the copper chelator EDTA. (C) Box and whisker plots displaying the NO concentration range at plateau after 30 min recording time from fresh SNAP stock (1 h+) in PBS with no EDTA at 5, 10 and 20 μM. (D) Box and whisker plots demonstrating the area under the curve from fresh SNAP stock (1 h+) with no EDTA at 5, 10 and 20 μM.](gr6){#fig0030}

###### 

Release profiles of NO donors at varying concentrations over a 30 min time course. NO liberated during this period is recorded from fresh stock (day 1) and then for the following two consecutive days. NO release is also recorded for stock that has been frozen for a period of 4 weeks. All NO values depict plateau concentrations.

  NO donor       Concentration (μM)   Day 1 (nM NO)   Day 2 (nM NO)   Day 3 (nM NO)   Frozen stock (nM NO)
  -------------- -------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ----------------------
  SNP            100                  70 ± 6          61 ± 11         64 ± 6          n/a
  200            130 ± 13             124 ± 12        127 ± 12        n/a             
  300            173 ± 14             178 ± 17        167 ± 15        n/a             
                                                                                      
  GSNO           100                  145 ± 21        145 ± 13        136 ± 18        105 ± 6
  200            283 ± 29             279 ± 26        262 ± 28        193 ± 6         
  300            381 ± 32             384 ± 39        359 ± 38        279 ± 13        
                                                                                      
  NOC-5          5                    330 ± 37        131 ± 24        86 ± 30         103 ± 9
  10             480 ± 49             217 ± 38        141 ± 48        179 ± 8         
  20             657 ± 84             352 ± 68        230 ± 76        290 ± 20        
                                                                                      
  PAPA NONOate   5                    292 ± 41        74 ± 18         30 ± 7          55 ± 5
  10             403 ± 51             123 ± 24        51 ± 13         89 ± 6          
  20             562 ± 91             201 ± 31        93 ± 24         158 ± 16        
